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Simo Parpola

LIKALKA ITTATAKKU: TWO NOTES ON THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE VERB

IN NEO-ASSYRIANI(

ATAKU

To the memory of Jussi Aro

As indicaled by the title, the present article focuses on two

queer-looking, hitherto nlslnterpreted Neo-Assyrian verbal forms

whlch on the surface have nothing üo do wi[h each other bub in
fact belong to the paradigm of one and the same verb. A study of
their underlying morphological structures and occurrences in con-

text reveals important facLs about the extent of alloformic
variation within the Neo-Assyrian verbal system and makes it
necessary lo esLablish a new SrammalicaL catesory ln Assyrlan:
the Gtt stem. I dedicate bhis study to fhe memory of my respected
teacher and friend, who contributed a Sreat deal to our knowledge

of Akkadian grammar and the Semitic verbal system, and who loved
grammatical rlddles.

I. LIKALKA

The dialectal features of Neo-Assyrian listed in modern Srammârs

of Akkadian include one real curiosum: the form litanka presenled

as the Gt(n) imperatlve of alãku'r¡s gqu.l This form is actually
quife rare (only seven atLestations so far) but, llke all curlo-
sities, comparatÍvely well known. Aparb from in the grammars' any

student of Akkadian will flnd il dutifull.y noted ln bhe basic
dictlonaries2 and ln the grammar section of R. Borger's Babylo-
nisch-assyrische Lesestück e Glglg) .3
The way this lj.ttle grammatLcal oddiby has been 'canonlzedr is
actually rather surprising, considering the shaky grounds on

which iL resis. Symptoma!Lcal1y, it ls not yet found in the first
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4 SIMO PARPOLA

edition of Ìì1. von Sodenrs Grundriss der akkadischen Grammatik

(1952). The reason is bhat while the form does occur in texts
pubtished as early as '1892 and 1902,4 its existence was nol re-

cognized for a long tlme since the relevanb passaSes were nof un-

dersbood correcbty.5 As late as ln 1955, H.¡'l.F. Saggs was lefb
completely puzzled þy the three nevl occurrences he encountered in

the Nimrud Letters, vrhich he hesltabingly read li-dan-ka and took

as precatives of lhe verb tadãnu rrto 81ve"'6
The reading Ii-tan-ka was introduced in 1957 by von Soden,T who

observed thab since the form twice follows the imperative of

nammu5u rbo set ouLrr and 1s once immediately followed by 3rd

persol plural forns of nammuðu and atãku used in hendiadys' it
musb represent an imperative of the latter, specifically a Gt

imperative plural, rrdie von blsher bekannten Formen des lmp. Gt

slarkaþwelcht,daderersbeRadikalderwurzellnihrver-
schv¡unden istrr. He compared the posited tlro-radical lmperative

/LLR/ bo [hebr. rek und ugar. !!, dle ebenfalls nach dem Muster

der verben I w... gebitdet sindrr, but had to admlt bhat he had

rtnot yet,, come across the expected form ln Neo-Assyrlan.S He

could also find no explana[ion for the I'nerkvrürdlgetr -n- inserbed

after the Gt-infix -ta-.
Eight years Iaten K. Deller pointed out9 that the anatysis of 11-

tan-ka as a G! form was out of the questlon slnce the relevant

stem had become obsolete in Neo-Assyri.an. Instead he suggested

lhab the form was to be int.erpreted as a Gtn lmperative, t¡hich

not only would oþviate the difflculty but would also provide a

satisfactory explanation for bhe curious lnfixed -n-. He did nof

elaborate on the meanlng of the -tan- lnfix ln this particular
case, but Þriefly noted his impression that rrdle iterative bzw'

frequentatlve FunkLion Ides Gtn-Stammes im Neuassyrischen] bls-
weilen recht abgeschwächt istrr (1bld, 2721),

litibh this adjusbment, the rlitenka bheonyr has remained unconies-

ted for almost bwenty years and seems bo have been generally

approved even by specialists ln Neo-Assyrian.10 It does indeed

provide an ingenlous solution for a difficult crux, and lhe baslc

Lhesis - that the forn represents an impenative of atãku

stands beyond question. Yet lt suffers from two serious flaws. In
the first place, the Neo-Assynlan G lmperabive of alãku is not
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llkaIka ibtatakku

/Lík/, âs the theory requires, l 1 but unquesblonably /aILR/ .12

SecondJ.y, the contention that bhe -Lan- inflx would occasionalJ-y

have tost lls basic funcblon in Neo-Assyrian does nob bear closer
study,13 A1l Neo-Assyrian atbesLatlons of alãku Gtn easily fall
withln the standard semantic range of thls Yerbal form ("to
golwander lrove aboutrr).14 Sucn a meaning does not at all fit the

conbexbs ln which rlitankar occurs. Thal the Gtn meaning ls
completeLy absent from 'litankar is also evident from the fact
lha0 the forms of alãku associated brlth 'litankar are conslstent-
Iy in the G stem, never in Gtn.
In fact, not only has the form nothing to do wlth the Gln sbem

but the readi.ng l1-tan-ka should also be forgotten. The correct
readinS is 1i-kal-ka. It is a sandhi spelling for /(a)Lik alkã/
rge!r (pf.), 1.e. the regular imperative plural of alãku G pre-

ceded by the imperatlve singular of the same verb with an elided
initial voweI. These bwo imperatlves together form the Neo-Assyr-

ian non-venbive lmperaLive plural of alãku G.

The evidence on which this interpreÙatlon rests is presenLed 1n

charb I, which includes all atteslalions of 1i-kal-ka and bhe

(Neo-Assyrian) lmp. pl. of alãku knov,,n lo me. For the sake of
clarity, the passages quoted ln Assyrlan are glven with the most

relevant contexl only; fuller details can be found in the Crans-

lallons.
It can be immediately seen from bhe chart Lhat all non-ventive
imperatlve plurats of alãku are compounded with the imperative
singular /aLik/; the uncompounded form /aLRã./ does not oceur.
Examples 1 (a-llk al-ka) and 2 (1ik a1-ka) show that bhe slngu-
lar element bras at leas! occaslonally underslood as a separabe

lmpenalive; hobtever, the ellsion of lhe initial vowel in alI but

one or bhe oaaes ând especlally the predominatlng sandhl spel-
ling (11-kal-ka) indlcate that 1t had virtuaJ"ly become a prefix
and that the morphol.ogical structure of the compound was probably

not always correctly understood.
Apheresis of a short unstressed initial vowel is a well-attested
and reLatÍveIy well-known phonetic feature of Neo-Assyrian.l5 ft
is generally not realized, hobrever, lhat lhis phenomenon is no¡

limibed lo cerbain lexical items only but also occurs on the
phrase level on the condibion thai lhe phrase in question func-
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Chart I. Lmperatlve Plural of alãku in Neo-Assyrian

A. Non-ventlve forms

'l . ussês iðunu

6

muk

2. nã emüqëkunu sab tã
iq!ibuniðãunu mã ana

ma

GN

iq!ÍbIannãði] GN

5. ana rabiüle iqtibi mã

cf.

a-tlk al-ka lãmuttu lna muhhi eqll
lik al-ka16 pãnãte .. çabbltã

mã 1ã immagür3

4 anamama

mã ðallutu

namm I s

I unamm i ð
nammlse

I i -kal-ka
11 -kal-ka
I i -ka1-ka
al ik
ri11[ r. k ]
1 I -kaI-ka
1 i -ka1-ka

t I I -kal-ka
1i. -kaI-ka

Imã] puhrã

iemu iðkunnãð[Íni mã ..
....1

ma ni11ak
annurig uttammiõü illukú

(K 3458 r .6. 1 0)
(ABL 1128:10)
PN issenið .. irl-akâ
ðe'u .. Itssu] GN ushã

issu GN nissuhra
a-[....

nammr sa

6.

7.
8.
9.

a

1. r1I sent lhem away (from the fortresses) sayin8: rGo! Let each

(of you butld) on the fleld (and stay tn""")t"' ABL 208 r.11
2. rt(The klng of Urartu gave orders to hls Sovernors: ) rTake

your troops, Bo and capture the Sovernors (of the king of As-

syrla, and come and bring them to me)t'rr ABL 198+CT 53 120216

3. ItThey sald to bhem¡ rGo to Nineveh (for ¡udgment before bhe

eukkaltu and sartinnu)!' They did not consent (to thls but

sai d ) I' I raq 32 132 z9

tl. "(The king) told us: rGo to sapirrutu!' Werll gor ABL 87 r.14
5. rr(A royal bodyguard came and) told the magnates: rSet out and

go!' They are now setting oul and golng; (should I 8o with
them?)'' ABL 598:6

6. n(The turtanu wrote to me:) 'Set the PoWs (ln your charge) on

the move and go!' tlill Tutammû (and his eunuchs) also come?rl

NL 15:8.
7. rtGet together, and go and extract (dry) barley Ifrom Bit]-

Amukani!t'NL 10:B

8. u[As to Lhe Arame]ans concerningl whom (the king) Save us

(this) order: '[... and go off!r, we reburned from GNrr ibid.ll
g. ilGorn cT 53 614:5r



llkelka lttaüakku

Chant I

B. Ventive forms

!q4 muhhÍöunu assapra 4! al-ka-a-nl issëkunu ladbuþ

7

10.

1 f . ina nuhhfðunu essaper nuk al-ka-a-ni
12. pãhãüe ... çabbltã 1na muhhÍia tqq aL-ka-a-nl

1ãÉurkunu

13.
14.

15.

16.

1?. ekallãti(?)
18.
19.
20.

maddatü lakunu igã al-kIa-a-nl]
tssennl ldtlubbü mã [a1]-ka-a-ni

mã 1sIsi emüqðkunu mã a]l-ka-a-ni
attunu lPahhlrã a]l-ka-a-ni

I raceam[â s¡ã l al-ka-nl Iqa]uutrã
dullakunu ramneã [e]tqâ al-ka-nl

¡nã hllqãnl aI-ka-nl
'.. I aI-ka-nl I

10.

11.
12.

13.
lll.
r5.
16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

IrI sent word to them: rcone, let me talk to you!" ABL 610:13t
|lI sent wond to them¡ rcoBe, I have to itemlze youl" ibld.15
nCapture Che governors (of the kÍng of Assyria), and cone and

brlng (bhem) to metrr ABL 198 + CT 53 120 + 438¡18

rrCone (pf .) and þr1ng your triÞutelrr CT 53 31'l:l1r
rrThey spoke wl th us , saying: ' Cone t ' ri ABL 'l 093 : 1 0

frCone (pI.) ¡rlth your. troopst!' CT 53 T6¿31

nICollect] (af:. loyal lnhabltants) and comet'¡ ABL 1g9l:1?
ttThe queens cry out: rCone and Þury (the ri8ht,eous queen) ! tn

zA 45 44:40
trLeave your bust ness ' move oven and cone I tt cT 53 1 36 r ' 1 0

rrRun away and Cgmeln CT 53 27t7.
rfcomel" cT 53 930 + 967 r.25
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I SIMO PARPOLA

tions as a stress unit with one primary stress only. If this
condibion is met, bhe constituents of the phrase tend bo coalesce

and, in addlblon to apheresls, becone subject to other types of
phonetic change (sandhi, crasis, assimllatlon, syncope) as we11.

The particular combination of phonetic changes (apheresis +

sandhi) observable ln Iikalka is abtested in other phrases too'
e.g. 1n the prepositlonat expresslon /ana Lrt'i/ rüowardul 7 and

the adverbial phrases /ana naLa/rrcompletelyrf and /ana ðalðl ùmi/
Itthe day before yesterdaYrt:

Chanl II. Phrases with sandhi and apheresis

A. ana irtl
Full phras€: â-nâ ir-ti/GABA(-)

1na 1r-bi/GABA( - )

Sandhi: i-ni-ir-ti-Ëú-nu
I -nr-lr- l-ra
I -nt-1r-ti-i- a

I -ni -r i -t
+ Apheresls: ni-ri-it

ABL 243:9, 1315 r.J{.5
ABL 128:8.18, 165:5, 167:10, 170

r.11, 251l14,890:7, 936 r.10,
1296 r .6, 'l 453 + CT 53 1 04 :6,
CT 53 93:8, 806:3', 833:5, 863zZ

ABL 596 r.2
ABL 529:9.r3; (-1a) iuid. r.15
ABL 529 r.8
ABL 515 r.9
ADD 646 r.26,647 r.27,lJ4:51

mala

ABL 197 211 .r11 , AfO Belh.6 6¿5,

CT 53 369 z7' , NL 4Z: I 4

ABL 330¡10

B. ana

a-na ma-laFuI1 phrase:

Sandhi + apheresis: nam-ma-Ia

C. ana ðarði úm1

Full phrase:

Sandhi :

a-na 3-ði uD-me

ina ðal-Ëi uD-me

1S-Sa-SU-me

1 -SA-SU-me

e-sa-su-u-me

ABL 132 P.3
ABL 709:1 2, LAS 1 29 r.5
ABL 605 :7

ABL 99 r .3, CT 5l 456 :9r ;

NL 74 :5

TCAE 361:30
ABL 4r4 r.8+ Apheresist Ëu_¡ng

r90



likalka ittatakku

0bher examples of sandhi
n/na-r1 Itearly morningrr
nto men (LAS .|51 r.'l 4'
nowrr (ABL 343 r.6, 12

trcuÞitfr (R00 t Z5Z;7 lor
comet't (ABL 1193:14) for
I!!g 'rspantr (AHw. 997b) .

al names Pãqan-Arbai12

(and crasis) 1n Neo-Assyrian are kal-1a-
(cAD K 78) for /kal anãri/; an-ni-ia-ðr
) for /an ijãátt; 18 a-da-kan-nl rrunti I
o5:10) for a-di/du a-kan-ni; 1 9 ina-me-te

(TCL 9 5T r.1T) < 1 it-t"
ri-DrNGrR (CCENA 1 i 45)23 < /Adi-mãti-1ri/.
Since all atbesLations of /likalka/ (Chart I 2-9) are preceded Þy

words ending in a voweL while the only example or /alik alka/ is

precededbyaconsonant,itlspossible|habbhetwoformswere
incomplemenbarydlsbribution.However,iDthelackofmore
examples of the taLter thls remalns uncertaln, and bhe anatogy of

obher comparable phrases rather suggests thal bhey were free

varlanbs whose dlstributlon was conditioned by prosodic and sLy-

list,ic factor".24 /fttaLRa/ may have been on lhe way to replace

/aILR a:at\a/ completely, but this possibiriby too must be left
open for the presenl.25
one importanl quesbion remains: why was the imperatlve singular

/aIik/ rrggI rr, Ìlhich occaslonalty also f uncbioned as an interiect-
ion,26 conslstently prefixed to the (non-ventive) plural form?

could it have been an lnterJecblon there too and thus largely

redundant? Hardly. It will be noted (chart I B) thab it is equal-

ly consistently nlssing in ihe ventlve impenatlve ptural. l|lhy?

The answer is that while /alIk/ was not needed in the l-atber

case, it was Þadly needed in the former, since the loss of mlma-

tion and the shorLening of unstressed final vowel-27 h"d made the

non-venlive imp. pl. rrgstrr (oriSinatl y /aLkã/ ) homophonous v¡l th

the venbive tmp. s8. rrcometrt (oriSinally /alkan/)' It 1s certaln-
1y not accidental tha! /aLLk/ is never found prefixed to the

Iatter form.28 The non-ven0ive and venbive imperatlves, while

diametrlcally opposed in meaning, were both so frequently used

thal bhey coutd cerLainl"y be occasionally confused as long aa

they remained fuIly homophonous. This possibllity was eliminated
by prefixing to the non-venlive form the slngular /aLlk/, whlch

under no circumsbances could be mistaken for a ventive form' The

9

/ in ammi ll / ;2O and i -gal -ka I'br i ng and

i-ça at-ka;21 note also /(amma)r utu/ >

For apheresis, noLe further Lhe person-
2 < /upãqa-ana-ArbatiL/, lcau-ãi-orS

b-ði-crS (ADD App.1 xli 5) and 1 !di-t"-

t9t



10 SIMO PARPOLA

procedure is anaJ.ogous to the use ol /ana/ as no0a accusatlvl 1n

certain Neo-Assyrian verbal constructions involvlng a potentla).
confusion Þetween the subjec! and oÞj ecl.29
Thus, the paradigm of the imperabive G of alãku in Neo-Assyrian
can novr be presented as follows:

s8.
pl.

Non- vent i ve ( tt ge ! rt )

alik
1 i kalka

(aIik alka)

Ventlve (r'comet n)

al ka

al kãn 1

Looklng at the paradigm, it mlght be said thal the elimination of
one oddity (litanka) has just resulted in the creation of another
one (likalka). MayÞe so, but the new oddity, unlike the old one,
does not presen0 any grammallcal problems þut instead helps one

understend better the lntrlcacles of the grammaLical system of
Neo-Assyri an.

2, ITTATAKKU

The meaning rrto be watchful, alerltr assigned to the lemma etêku
in the Chlcago Assyrian Dictionary (Vol.E [1958] 380) works well
in the majority of the (thlrteen) references cibed there, but in
four cases, treated under mng. I Þ-c ( 1-ta-at-ku ABL 'l 38 : 1 I and

!4219, ni-tl-lk ABL 971 r 1; i-ta-ta-ka ABL 410 r.14), 1t pre-
sents difficulties. This fact is reflested in the entry etãku in
von Soden's Akkadisches Handwörterbuch (p.260a [1961 ]), which as

far as references are concerned is vÍrbually ldentlcal wibh fhe
CAD30 but defines bhe meaning of the l-emma entlrety differently
(rtelwa slch dranhalten, sich beellenrt). Unfortunately, this modl-
ficalion, prompted by Arab. Ig rtschnell gehenrr(cf. ib1d.), only
reverses bhe coin: 1t flts the lroublesome three3O o""rrrences
but not the other nlne. Thus the orlglnal dilemma remains; until
now, it has not been posslble to propose a convincing Lranslatlon
fitting alL the forms grouped under the lemma, which are still
considered Lo be forms of the same verb.3l
Despite their di.fferences, the lnberprelations of the CAD and

AHw. agree in one lmportant respect: boLh make a clear semantic
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likalka ibtatakku 11

distinction betv¡een lhe perfect and statlve forms of bhe verb'

and while widely differlng in the interpretation of Lhe forrnen,

they assign a similar meaninS (cAD: rrto be alerLrr, AHw. : rtauf dem

Posten sein, þewachenrr) ¿o tne talber. The same disLlnction was

made recentry by F.M.Fales,32 "ho follows the CAD in the render-

lngofLhestativeformsbubtheAHw.intherenderingoffhe
perfect forms.
Since the compleLion of lhe ebálëku entries in the CAD and

AHw., hundreds of new Lexts in Neo-Assyrian have been published'

and it i.s now posslble to reassess lhe probJ'em posed by thls
lenma on a signlficantly improved materiat basis. The Nachträge

bo |heAHw.(p.,1555at1981])alreadyaddedthreenewreferences
to the botal of fourteen taken into considerabion earlier; lhe

present article adds 13 more, which brinSs the totaL number of

presently known ablesballons of 'etékur up to 30, a more than

1OO Í increase vis-à-vis 1961.

The evidence now at hand is summarized in the following charf.
In accordance with bhe obvious seman[lc distinc0ion between bhe

perfect and stabive forms (cf. just above), the forms compatible

with the slative meaning are presented separately from the per-

fecb forms deno!ing a different meaning. New atlestatlons (i.e.
ones not to be found in the dictionaries) are marked with a +

sign.

Chart III.
A. Stati ve forns 

'

Attestations of
and forms with

'@'
I stativet meanlng

1. G prs. Sg 3m

2.

Pl 2m

3m

Uncert. (p1 )

e-ta-ka
e -te -ka

et -ka-ku -nu
et -ku
e-ta -ka-a-ni
e -ta-ka-n i

stat. Sg 1 et -ka-ka
2n el-ka-ka

3m e-t1-ik

ABL 1295¿31

+ABL 31 z r.1233
ABL 373 r.9, CT 53 77 t.8.4
ABL 312:6, +CT 53 77 L,8.3,

+CT 53 886:4'
ABL 1 006 r .1 0, +LAS 35 r .12,
279 r,12' RMA 103 r.3
ABL 971 :4'

+ABL 251 r .4, LAS 72 r . 1 I
LAS 18'l r.13

+ABL 1451 ¡4'34

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

19,
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10. D prs.
I 1 . prec.
'l 2. stat.

SIMO PARPOLA

ú-ta-ax
Iu-tt-k1
ut -tu -ku

i t-ta-tak -k Iu ]
I -ta-ta-ku-u-ni
1 -ta-et-ku

CT 53 19¿12

+NL 63 r.9r
ABL 1 70 r.1 4

s8 1

88 1

Pl 3m

B. Perfecb forms

1. G pf
2.

3.
4.

5,
6.

7.
8.

sg 3m 1-ta-ta-ka
pl 3m i-ta-ta-ku

i b -ta-ta-ku
i t -ta-tak -ku

ABL 410 r.14, NL 64:19
+CT 53 1 63: q' , +CT 53 460:1 0

+NL 92 r,121
+CT 53 29 z3t

+CT 53 625 r .7 |

NL 60:7
ABL 118:'11, 342:9

+CT 53 33527i -ta-at -k [u ]

Tl^ro thlngs catch the eye ln thls chart. Firstly, lhe inttlal
vowel in the G stative forms is conslstently /e/, whereas it
ls consistently /i/ Ln the G perfect forms. This shovrs that bhe

first radical of the verb ln the former case Is /'3-5/, but /'1-

2/ i.n the latter;35 ln other words, the chart actually contalns
forms of two different verbs, not one, as already suggestecl by

the semantic dlfference Þetween the statlve and perfect forns. In
the second place, the gerninatlon of the perfect lnfix in B 3-5

is a morphotogical feature which, â3 far as verba I t are con-

cerned, only occurs in the verb alãku u¡6 geu.36

Externally, lhe forms lisbed under B quite closely resemble

altesbed perf ect f orms of g!@, of . , e .8 .

a-ta-Ia-ka GPA 180 r.6
-la-k a ABL 1 058:4

it-( ta) -la-ka ABL 251 :1 9

ni-ta-la-ka ABL 1180:7
I -ta-al-ku-u-nl ABL 537 r .4, 556 :4

I i ]-ta-al-ku ABL 483:1 0

it-ta-a1-[ku] CT 53 110:15

1 -ta-al -ka ABL 87 r.9, cT $l 104:5.
SemantlcalIy, there is an even more striklng correspondence be-

tween bhe two verbs. cf. bhe foltowlng examples, where the con-

texts ln whlch tegëku B' occurs ane matched wlth similar contexf

I-
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occurrences of ala-ku:

(1 ) 'rto go off
ana mãtíðunu 1-ta-ta-ku
ana mãbini nitùaIak

tikalka lbtatakku

to oners countryrt
cT 53 I 6l :4'
ABL 526 r. I 0f

13

ammlju

su

ãa q,¡

(2) ttto leave for
ana massartiðu i-ta-ta-ka
ana massartiðu 111Iik
ana naggartija allak

assuhur ana magsartiJa attalak
lna muhhl maçqartlJa i-ta-ta-ka

oner s dutyrl
ABL 410 r.12-14
ABL I 227 + CT 53 923 r .5t I
ABL 883 r.15-17
CT 53 5 r.15î
NL 64:1 8f

sãb -õarrãn i
issu libbt GN uttammiËù ana GN. ltta1kü¿

( 3 ) tt to depart and Ieaverr

uttammÍðü lt-ta-ta-ku NL 92 r.1 0f
ABL 44r:5-8
ABL 883 r.15-17
ABL 598 :6f
ABt 411 r.1-3

harammãma

annur ig
annur i

saresan I J a

PN

unamma9a ana

uttamml ðü

uttammi ða

alIak
iIlukú
lllaka

GN

(4) 'rto
. assapar ..
assapãra ..

go and f ebchrr

i-ta-at-ku çãbãni ussðrldünl ABL 138:7ff
. ittatka urdãnÍðu ussërida ABL 251:11f

(5) trto go and seert

assaora i-ta-at-ku etamrüËunu ABL 342:7-9

ABL 1 ?05¿9
Ia]ssapIra 1]ttarku e-[tamrù] isahhurüni CT 53 866:1 1 ff
aðappar lllak

(6) uto be broughL out and go offrl
usséçiaËãunu i-ta-ta-ku-u-nl NL 60:7

ussëçíËunu muk allk alka ABL 208 r.1 0f

lbabbaqa

lltak ina GN dullu emnar .. isahhuranni ABL 106 n.4ff
lttalak a-Iu e-bamar . . l ssuhru ABL 1 041 r .3'f
nlllik nënur ABL 251 r.9f
allk anurðunu LAS 1 42 :9

Ëruåete emmar

IuðeçÍðu issIJa IiIIIkl
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It can be seen that not only do a1137 contexts in which rebðku

B' occurs find exact paralle1s ln phrases involving alãku, but
more imporbantly, some of these phrases are so common and so

tightfy linked with atãku that it is almost inconcelvable that
any other venb could occur in Lhem. NoLe especially the hendiadys
nammuËu + alãku (above /f 3) already encountered under the dis-
cussion of likalka (see Chart I A). It is of course theoretically
possible bha! a verb very cLose Lo the semantic fietd of alãku
(11ke 'rschnell gehentr) might have a simitar phrase distriÞubion;
but ib is highly unllkety that the distrrbution would be identic-
a1, as ln the present case. An etymological connection with Arab.

hlk (='etk) is in any case ruled out by the color of the prefix
vowel whlch, âs pointed out above, requires /'Z/ as the first
radical.38
Thus, phonological, morphological and semantic conslderatlons
alike imply that the forms identlfied as '9!@ B' in realily
are nothing but hifherto unrecognized forms of alãku I'bo 8o'r.
Since these forms by and large differ from regular forns of
alãku only in having a /l/ in the place of the middle radical-
/L/ (above, p.1 2), they could prlma facie be merely phonetic
varianLs of regular G pf. forms, resulting from a regresslve
assimilation of lhe middle radical to the pf. infix -ta- (ittalku
â ittatku, l!!gl4!g I ittataka, etc.). However, such an inter-
pretatlon appears aborlive on closer analysis. Total consonant
assimilabion is olherwise aLtested in Neo-Assyrlan only in con-
tact posltlon, never over an incervening voweI.39 Furthermore,
the plural forms of 'g!{!g B' showing an anaplypllc /a/ inserted
before the last radical (Char¡ III B 2-6) cannot þe paralleled by

similar pf. forms of alãku, as one would expect if only phone[-

ic varlants were concerned. And finatly, the gemination of bhe

last radical /R/ evLdenced in Chart III B 4-5 is unparalleled in
the hundreds of attested context forms of alãku. The last bwo

polnts baken logether lmply that in the paradigm of retõku Br

presented in Chart III, all p1ural forms at least have to be con-
sldered as having a geminated tast radical (lttatakku,
lttatakkuni), a feabure not compatible wibh bhe morphology of Lhe

G stem of alãku in Neo-Assyrian.
The possibility that lhe 'g!@ B' forms are just varianbs of
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normal pf. forms of alãku must accordingly be rejected, but thls
by no means invalidates the conclusions reached above concerning
the identity of bhe two verbs. In fact, Che gemlnation of /R/ in
the plural forms of 'ete-ku Br provides a key to its correct
lnterpretabion. Supposing that the geminatlon nesults from con-
sonant assimilation in contact position, Lhese forms could derive
from orlginal *ittatalkù , 1.e. pf. pl. of aIãku wilh an inflxed
-ta- after the lense narker. In other words, they could be lnier-
prebed as perfect forms of aLãku Gt, a verbal stem which sup-
posedly should not exist 1n Neo-Assyrian.40
l{hile the presumed assimilation lrlk > kk remains otherwise unat-
tesbed (though not improbable)41 in Neo-Assyrlan, the standard
meaning of aläku Gt ("to go away, leaverr)42 woutd fit wetl the
contexts in which retëku Br occurs (see above). This fact, iñ
conJunctlon with Lhe arguments ádduced earlier, necessltatea a

reconsideration of the whole issue concernlng bhe existence of a

Gb stem in Neo-Assyrian. Is ib really so out of the queslion as

currently maintained?
The answer is, lt is not. Until recently, the only plece of
evidence in favor of this stem ln Neo-Assyrian wag the obscure
1i-it-ta-AT-LAK in ABL 168 r.25,43 and this had been effectivety
ruled out of conslderation by K. Detler, 0r 34 (f965) 272, who

polnLed out that bhe form (if correctly copled) could equally be

read 1i-it-ta-aç-riO.44 lfith the publication of CT 53 (1979),
however, nevr evidence relatlng to Lhe problem has become avall-
able which nob only conclusively settles bhe rGt issuer but also
shows that the correct readlng 1n ABL 168 r.25 lndeed ls l1-1t-
ta-at-lak. The crucial evidence ls contained in the following lwo
passaSes:
(I) ittùÊi lt-ta-at-lak trhe went ouL and left"

ABL 198 + CT 53 120 + 438 r.tO45
(2) [lssu pg¡JÏðu lt-ta-at-lak [lna þÍrti ë]taraU rrhe left hls

Ipresence anct] entered Ithe fort]rt CT 53 92 r.4l
The form it-ta-at-lak occurri ng here is the regul.ar Gt perfecb
(sg 3m) of arãru.46 The reading of the last sign as -tak (and

not , ê.8 . , -rid) ls in both cases assured by ihe context .

Moreover, it is important to note that both cases can be easlly
paralleled by several cases of alá-ku occurring ln hendiadys wl!h
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16 SIMO PARPOLA

the bhro olher verbs figuring in the above examples. For (1) ugû

+ alãku rrto go out and leaverr cf .
attúqi at-ta-lak cT 53 9ll r'71
ittüç1 l-tal-lak ABL 444 r '2, 49227

iLtuçqi ... it-ta-[lak] cT 53 56 r'5
ittüqüni 1t-tal-ku-u-ni ABt 1 38:1 7, CT 53 83 r ' 1 ;

for (2) alaku + erãburrto go and enter" cf', €'8',
[I1]r-rik-u-nl [ina bÍrti] Iërubü CT 53 110 + 400:33

111-I1-ka ina GN lérub LBL 222 r '1O

ll-lak ina bét'íðu errab NL 39 r'66
it-ta1-ku-u-ni bet PN e-tarabü ABL 564:Br

lt-ta-Iak êtarba ABL 1 98+:28 and 32'

The relation befween it-ta-at-1ak (( *itt4!3le!) and a1ãku G

1s thus the same as that holdlng between it-la-ta-ku (+ other

forms of'g!ëku Br) and alãku G (cf. p.13). It may also be noted

that all atbested forms of 'etëku Br are pluna} or ventlve (cf.

p.1B) ones, while 1t-ta-at-Iak is a non-ventive singular form'

The llro sets of forms thus are in complementary dlstrlbution, and

bhe hypoChesls that ittatakku goes back to origlnaI *ltlatalku ((
*ittatataku) can be considered as good as proven'

Returning to the Precatlve form 11-it-ta-at-1ak in ABL 168 r.25,
the two abteslations of tt-ta-at-lak of course now provide a very

strong case f or reading the last si gn as -E!, but this reading

could in facb have been established already long ago on evidence

thathasbeenavallaþlesincebheturnofthecenbury.The
context ln ABL l68 r.25 reads:

tSES. MES l -ðu 11-1k-mi-si 11-1t-ta-at-lak "1et him collect his

lbrothers] and 8o away.t' Thls can be rnatched wibh

SnS . MeS-nr [nl]-ik-me-si nl-il-Llk rtlet us collect our brofhers

and gorr , ABL 506 r.5f .

The verb kamãsu ttto collecbrroccurrlng in these th¡o examples is

aloan!¡ordfromBabytonlan,nobaitestedinthesaldmeaningin
any other Neo-Assyrian text. This fact, when consldered toSether

with the parallelism of the t!,ro construclions and the analogy of

the a1ãku G/Gt parallelism documenbed above, puts Lhe interpreb-
ation of 1i-1t-ta-at-lak as a precatlve form of a}ãku beyond

doubt. Moreover, in the light of the evidence dlscussed above' it
must represent bhe Neo-Assyrian (3rO sg.) ot, precative of atãku'
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corresponding to the Gt prec. /ITttaIaR/ of the other dialects of
A¡<t<ad1an.4?

At first sight, the extra -t- ln /littatlak/ seems to presenL a

problem. However, oñ second thoughts lt turns out bo be obllga-
tory within the grammatical system of Neo-Assyrlan. It will be

rememÞered that the Dt precative in Neo-Assyrian 1s also formed

wÍth an exbre lnflxed -t-.48 This extra -t- infix ls also regu-
larly found in the Dt present,q9 and is the reaaon why the Dt

stem ln Neo-Assyrian ls nowaclays referred bo as the Dtt sten.50
It is, however, never found in the pePfect forms of this sten,51
presumabLy because a sequence of bhree -b- infixes was considered
loo cumbersome.52 tn" morphology of the Dtt sbem thus provides an

exact parallel to the emerging Neo-Assyrian paradlgm of alãku Gt'
which can now be reconstructed as foLlows:

Prs,
Pf.
Prec.

sg 3m

* i ttatallak
ittatlak
Iittablak

ugdabanml nu

ittatakku

Pl 3m

* i ttatalluku
ittatakku (( *ittatalku)

*lillatakku

ugdatmiru
I ttat ku

0n the analogy of the Dtt sLem, these forms shouLd actually be

identified not as Gt but as Gtt stem forms, wlth bhe understand-
ing that the nev, rstemr (fike the Dlt stem) largeLy conslsts of

'reguLarr Gt forms. The analogy of the Dtt sLem also provldes an

explanation for the syncopated pf. form /Lttaþku/ attested beslde
/ittatakku/ (see Chart III B 7-8), for similar syncopabed plural
forms are also attested for the Dtt perfect (and present).53 The

syncope there affects the geminated radlcal and the vobteL pneced-

ing lt, and 1s Lhus exactly analogous !o the syncope occurring 1n

/ lLLalku/ ¿

Dtt
Gtt

In bo|h cases, bhe syncope implies a forward shift of sbress from
lts normal positLon (on the syncopated syllable) to the followlng
syllaÞle. Such a shift of stness, occurring 1n sustained Juncü-
ure, is a well-attested phonologicat feature of Neo-Assyrlan'
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even though the relevan| evidence is too complex to be discussed
here.54
The pf. singular i-ta-ta-ka ( ( xittatalka) and bhe plura1 i-ta-
¿a-ku-u-ni (< nlttatalküni) (cnart III B 1 and 6) must be lnter-
preted as Gbb ventive forms comparable to Old Assyrian Gt venfive
(prs.) /ittatlakam/ rrhe will depart for theretf and /ittallukù-
nlm/ trthey are coming back here".55

3. CONCLUSION

The two main points of this study are brlefly recapitulated:
(1) The rcanonized curiosumr *litanka must be read likalka

and interpreted as the imp. pl. of alãku G; and

(2) The examples cited under '9!é@' in the CAD and AHw.

musb be sp1,ii in bwo and assigned Co thto entirely dlfferent
verbs: 

- 
to etãku proper ( ',-Utf) , meaning rrto be watchful,

alertrr ,56 and to a]áku Gtt , ñeaning rr !o go away ' leaverr .

Bobh of bhese findings, whlle interesting 1n their novelty' are

in themselves of limited significance. They gain in importance,

however, when considered within a broader context, the grammatic-

al system of Neo-Assyrian as a whole. For one thing, Lhey focus

attention on several tittle known bub important phonological and

morphoLogical features of this dialecL: sfress-related vowel

shortening, apheresis, syncope, sandhi, and crasis; pitch-related
shift of stress; lexically restricbed consonanb assimllation¡ the

Gbt stem; anct the role of lexical marklnS as a means bo avoid

morphological amblguity. secondly - and bhis 1s even more lmpor-

tant - lhey st,ress che fact bhab Neo-Assyrian, like all natural
languagues, exhibits a great deal of semanlically (but nob neces-

sarity stylistically) redundant varlation both on Lhe graphemic

( i -ta-ta-ku - i t -ta- ta -ku - it-ta-tat<-t<u) phonological ( I ikalka
lik alka - a1lt< atka), morPhologlcal ( i ttattakku - ittatku) and

lexical level (alãku G - alãku Gtt). Thirdly, the co-exlstence of
sg. and pI. forms llke alik : tikalka and ibtatlak i ttatakku
ls a healthy remainder of the fact that Neo-Assyrian morphologl-
cal paradlgms do not always neatLy conform with those of the

other Akkadian dlalects but occasionally involve surprising inno-
vatlons.5T
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An essentlal point ls that aII the various linguistic phenomena

touched upon tn t,his ariicle are expllcitly and unambiguosly

reflected in the script. It has negrettaþly often been contended
-that the Neo-Assyrian writlng system involves certain idiosyncra-
si es ( I inverse spellings I , etc . ) t"thlch make it not, entirely
dependable bub subJect to rcorrêct,ionr accordlng to our cunrent

gnammatical theor1"",58 The advocates of thts thesls overlook the

extent of non-orthographic ltnguistic variatlon evldensed ln the

texts, â3 wett as the fact bhat the fonms in raberrant ortho-
graphyr do not occur at random but make up a coherent gystem.

rcorrectingr all such forms would in practlce mean throwing

overboarcl thousands of potentlal lingulstic variants, and thus

deletlng a gneat deal of linguist,ic lnformatlon.59 tft" examples

of likalka and @lakku indlcate that the granmat,ical system of

Neo-Assyrlan 1s not nearly welt enough known at, pnesent to justi-
fy rcorrectlVe' measures of such sweeping pnoportions, and imply

that important gnammatlcal discoveries are yet t,o be expected

from a senious analysis of the countfess rungrammatical' forms

hitherto dismlesed as mere orthographlc variants of rcorrectr

paradlgmatia fonms.
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NOTES

* Abbreviations used are those of l{. von Soden, Akkadlsches Hand-
wörterþuch, with the following additlons: NL = H.!'l .F.Saggs, The

Nimrud Letters (Iraq 17, 2111, etc., cited by text numbers);
VTE = D.J. Wiseman, The Vassal-Treaties of Esarhaddon (London

1 958 , cl bed by text I ines ) .
1 rtDer Imp. Gt laute0 nA ganz unregelmässlg litanka (von Soden,

AfO 18, 121) mlt Aphäresis des , (vgl. he.lek)tr, GAG (ztgøg)
p.20** ad 97n; ItnA Imp. IGt] litankatr, A. Ungnad + L. Matouã,
Grammabik des Akkadischen (51 969), p.86; rrNeuassyrisch

Imper. Gtn litankã (p1.)u, R. Borger, BAL (2lglg), p.180.
2 See AHw. 33b sub a1ãku GL; CAD A/1 (1964) 324a sub alãku 5f,

also N/l (1980) zzzO,

3 See note 1.

4 cf. ABL 87 r.14 (1892) and 598:6 (1902).
5 Cf. L. l'laberman, RCA I (1930) p.58f ad ABL 87 r.14 (li-rlb(?)-

ka rrlet him enter for yourr) and p.42lf ad ABL 598:6 (11-dan-ka
frmay ib be favorabte(?)"; cf . also ibid. III (1931 ) p.ZC|Z, note
on ABL 598 :6 ( ttlldanka: f or lldam[att) .

6 Iraq 17 p.42, note on NL 10:4; cf. p.42 on NL 15:8.
T ttZur Laul- und Formenlehre des Neuassyrlschenrr, AfO 1B 12lf.

(w1th neference to a posthumous note on the matter by B. Meiss-
ner).

S rrNach Muster dieser PLuralform Gt lltankã mlt dem merkwürdigen
eingeschobenen n sollbe man neuassyrisch elnen Imp. G 1ik wie
1m Ugarltlschen erwarten. Ich haþe aber eine solche Form blsher
niaht finden können. In ABL 251, 11.18.25 findet slch dle non-
male form a-Ilk. '' ( ib1d. )

9 0r. 34 (1965) 271f,
'10 Cf. J.N. Postgate, Iraq 32 (197O) 133; F.M. Fales, Cento Iet-

tere neo-assire (Rome 1983),65.
11 Note lhe formulatlon 1n AfO 'l 8 121 : rrlmperaLivform nach

dem Muster der Verben I w gebildetrr. The inflxation of
-tan- after the second radical would indeed be imaginable only
if bhe first radical was regularly dropped in the G lmpera-
ti.ve, as is the case ín /dln/ ttglve! tt (fnon TDN) or /Þ7Ia/
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'lbringt'' (from lfBL). However,

in Che Gt and Gtn inPeratives of
before the second radical (tabal,

12 See ABL 128¿9,158 r.7, 167 r.1,
307 r.16, 312:8, 814:6, 1133 r
'1453:8, LAS 142¡9, GPA 240:9,
(Studia Pohl, Series Maior 1O/2,

21

it should be noted
t'¡BL, the infix 1s

itabbal).
243:10, 251 :11.18.25, 306:'lB,
.7 , 1149:4 r .r.1 1 t , 131 5: l1 '
K 3438+ r.14 // K 10209 r.8r
T 83 and 88), K 3458 r.6.10.

bhab even

i.nser t ed

The spelllng is in all cases a-lik.
13 The Gtn stem of Ëapãru means rrto send many (times/persons/

messages)rr, cf . ABL 563 r.8, 99625, QT 53 229, 61 :15, 213:2'

351 r . 3, 39T 23, NL 1 122 and B6 : 1 0, and note lhe interesting
roundabout expression marda (ana imttli ana ãumêli) 1ãappuru

(ABL 635:11', cf. also 304 r.1-3) corresponding to (ana imitti
ana Ëurnêl1) nissatappar in ABL 996t5. ða t ãtu Gtn means rrto

make inquiriesrr(cf. ABt 1tt4 r.1.6 and ABL IZZ4); for samu

Gtn rtLo keep hearing, to be aLtentive, üo hear and obeyrrr sêê

Parpola, A0AT 5/2 (1 983) p.1 45 on LAS 1 58:6 (addibional at-
testations are ABL 121 r.16 and 123 r.2)i for salû "to tell
liesil see ibid. 70 on LAS 65 r.14. In ABL'1042, the Gtn form

is-sa-na-kan ilhe keeps putlingrr (0þv.12r) Ís lmmediately pre-

ceded by ka-a-a-ma-[u e-kâ1 'lhê continuously eatsrr (ibid.
11'). In ABL 830:9, e-ta-na-bir refers to repeaLed crosslng of

a rlver in the
Note flnally
disappearing,

process of bringing troops bo Ehe oLher side'
issen anIa ãanie] ih-ta-na-11-[qu] trbheY keeP

one after anotherrr, ABL 1287 z I 3'f.
14 Cf . LAS 38 r.8 ("wanderil - nliverr ); VTE ll24 ( rrwalk aboutrr; see

Deller, op. 34 271); ABL 243 r.8 (ngo aboubrr) i the preclse

meanlng of the verb in LAS 214 r.B cannot be determlned

wibh certalnby owlng bo the fragmentariness of the context.
Nole also GPA 242 :5, ¡¡ar ad lllaka rf he of ten comesrr, Pos-

sibly a roundabout expression for a1ãku Gtn (cf' n'13)'
l5 cf. cAc $ 14a; S. Ylvisaker, LSS 5/6 (1912) $ ll. The few

examples cited ibld. can be easlly multlplied: andurãru )

durãru, alahhinu ) lahhinu, alappãnu ) lappãnu, egirrû )

g irrû, ikkillu > kl1tu (for references see the dlctionaries);
further the toponyms Arããi > Raði, Izibia ) Zibia, U(p)pümu >

Pumu (see AOAT 6 s.vv.); anénu > né-e-nu ABL 216 r'7 and nl-nu
aõarlttu > ðá-ri-su AKA 232 r.21i aqappu >ADD 83 r.9;
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ot5tu"o-p, ABL 325:|3; ezizzv ) zL-zI Zi, 45 44:35 and zl-zu
KAR '178 r. vi 15; usukku ) sukku in the PN Usukkai, see Post-

the PN lnu-ur-bi-i 
=

gate, FNAD p.142; and Inurta ) Nurla ln
1'd¡¡tS-ti-i, ND 2309,r.q tr".q 16 ptJ).

16 The text here reads ma-a lik al-ka (co1lated), and hence could
bheoretically also be rendered (and acLuaÌly has always been
rendered) ma a-lik at-ka. However, Che laLter reading is out
of the question since Che particte /nã,/ is in thls letter
obherwise consistently spelled (ma-a) (cf. Obv. l 1 . l 9 .ZO.21 .24,
25.26bis .27 .29.30.31 .33.35, Rev .1 .2.3.4.7.9.1 2.1 3), even when

followed by (a) (ma-a a-se-me r.2, ma-a a-ta-a r.13).
17 For fhe (a-na> <

the following ones) see Parpoì-a, A0AT 5/2 (1983) 145f., note
on LAS 158:6. For the semantic development of the expresslon
(lit. rrbo the Þreastrt >rrtot¡ardsrr, trconsidering (that,)tt), cf.
e.g. German rtgegentiberrt, rrangesichtsrt.

See A0AT 5/2 p.139.
ABL 139 r.3, 72626; CT 53 2:13, 62924r; LAS 299 r.1, 312 r.22,
Cf. 0A 1-na-me-tim (fC a 1T:35) beside r -na a-me-tlm ( ib. 37 )
(Hecker, GKT S 20a).

21 Cf. ABL 1193212t nu-uk lOO Ltt.ERIM. IMSS . . . ] i-gal-ka wlth
ABL 1432t17 nu-uk LTJ.ERIM.MES t-ga al-ka. Cf .

further ABL 167 r.2 and the references cLted in Chart I B.
22 lpa-qa-ana-unUarba-ì1, ND 2094:11 (rraq l6 pL.5);

1 p"-q"-"n- uRU""5"-i1 Iraq J2 136 no.4:17;
1 p"-q"-"-n"- arba-ìl, ADD 327 t9 ( = pqn'rb' L , Aram. dockeb
1bld. )

see collation ln ZA 6U (1 974) 1 1 5.

18

r9
20

23

24 Noie the co-occurrence of a-na õ1-a-r1 , fs-sr-a-rt and lna Ëi-
a-ri in tlro letters þy the same scriþe (LAS .l63 r.1 and 17628
and I 1 ). Ib seems llkely that the full forms were considered
more correct, the shortened ones more col).oqulal.

25 The earliest attestations of /Likalka/ date from ca. 735 and
73O B.C. (NL 15 and 10), the latest from 694 B.C. (Iraq 32
132). The two let,ters in whlch /a1lk atka/ and /11k alka/ oc-
cur (ABL 208 and l9B+) boùh date from the relgn of Sargon, câ.
715 B.C.

26 See CAD A/1 303b.
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See provlsionally my remarks 1n Lraq 34 (1972) ztl.
Cf . ABL |29 r.18, 167 P.2, 2\2t6, 479 r.1, 486:11' 503 r.13'
842 r.3, 1432:17; CT 53 2928, 37 r.5,55:9, 245 r,7,335 r.2,
and 75022.
To bake an example, the verb duãku rrto killrt is often con-

slrued wlth a direct obiect in the nom./acc. case, cf. e.8'
ABL 251 r.4f (mi-mi-ni ... la i-du-ku), 1163 r.6'ff (¡,tJ.lnl0.
MES-ni ... i-du-ka) , 122U 16' (LÚ i-du-ku), and passlm wlth
objecl suffixes. However , iD ABL 251 : llf ' 1 008 r .71 and

1263¡.l0f, the objecb is preceded by the nota accusativi /ana/.
The reason for ihis is obvious. In the laLber cases, bhe sub-
ject and object are bobh in the same person and number, and

thus poLenlially confusable; where they however disagreed in
number or person, ês in Lhe above examples, no confusion was

possible and accordingly no explicit marking of the object ne-

cesaary. Correspondingly, in NL 88:8, PNt PNz a-na PN3 1u-Ëá-
k1-]u t'IeL PN., and PN2 feed PN3rt, /ana/ is needed bo determine
which of Lhe three PNN ts bhe object, since bolh OSV and SOV

were theoretically acceptable word orders. The need for a lex-
ical accusabive marksr of course ârose from bhe disappearence

of a special accusaLive case marker after the Mtddl"e Assyrian
period, and thus became actual at the same time as the differ-
entiatlon between the venLive Imp. Sg. and non-venfive Imp.

PI. of alãku. It may be added that the use of /ana/ as a nota

accusativi was not limited bo cases were it was strictÌy ne-

cessary¡ bhus i¿ regularly marks the direct objecb of the

verbs ãamû ttlo tisten torr and Ëatãtu trto questionrr, and evi-
dently was on the way to become the Standard accusative marker

in Neo-Assyrian.
Of ¿he four references cibed under mng.1b-c in lhe CAD' ni-
ti-ik (ABL 971 r.3) has been righbly excluded as a form of
ebðqu; in compensalion, the entry contains two new references
(from Nimrud leLlers) not yet found ln the CAD.

cf. the recent discussion in Fales, cento lectere neo-assire
(Rome 1983), P.73f.
Op.cit. pp.45, 47 and 73f.
The inclusion of bhis form here ls tenbabive only; iudging
from ABL t 295:3t , where the meaning "to alertrr (cf. n.56)

32

33
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flts bhe conlex!, the presenL tense vovJel should be /a/ not

/i/, I do not fulty understand the contexb in ABL 312 r.12.
34 Cf . A0AT 5/2 p,173, noLe on LAS 18'l r.13.
35 OAG $ 9ZU-c and o. It is true thab contrary to the general

rule, spellings v¡ith lnitial (i> are occasionally attested in
Neo-Assyrian fon venba primae /t,_r/ (cf. e.g . 1-te-et-q1 ABL

1273 p.4, l-pu-õu-u-ni CT 53 374 r4r and LAS 35 r.1 1, i-pa-
áð-ni ABL 367 r.9; for more exanples see A0AT 5/2 p.48, note

on LAS 39 r.5), and conversely one occasionally finds initial
(e.g e-da-na-kan-ni /iddanakkannL/ NL/ L-/

23:.5,
rendered as (e)

e -za-qu -pa -n i /lzaqqupanni/ ADD 349:'19, e-zL-ra /izi.ral

36

37

FNAD 14:49; more examples in A0AT 5/2 loc.cit.). However,

such spellings are truly exceplional (when compared with lite-
ratly thousands of spellings conformlng bo lhe rule), and can

under no circumsLances affect the lnterpretatlon of bhe verbal
forms in Chart III.
GAG $ 9?n. G-sbem forms spelled with an inibial (1t) are at-
tesbed in Neo-Assyrian for the verbs 'LK, MHR' MHS' MQT, NKR'

NSR, NS" NWH, 19,, TBK, TBL, TWR, TDN, }IRD, WqJ, WSB, ANd

*ZTZ (uzuzzu).
In addiiion to the passages already compared, x[...] ðu-nu lt-
ta-tak-k[u] (Cf æ 625 r.?') could be mabched with ðu-nu lt-
tal-ku t. . . I (ABL 731 r.B'). rn this case, however, the rere-
vant contex¡s are not sufficlently well preserved to make the
comparison meaningfuL. In CT 53'29z?t, 3352T and 460:l0 (Chart

III B 2, 4 and B) the conlext 13 even more fragmenbary.
See p.12 with notes 35 and 36.
Examples of total conaonant asslmllatlon in contacl position
lnclude a) regressively:
r+ð --> ðð: er-ið-ãi-ia ABRT I 27 r.9, I -Ëa-ðu-me NL 74 :5

r+z --> zzz KURbar-ha-zi ND 2386+ li 19' (TCAE p.372)
r+d --) dd: ma-di-tu ABL 515 r.4
r+t --) tt: KURzI-ki-ti-a ibid.15, tak-pi-tIu] Ç1 53 146 r.5

3B

39

r+p --) pp:

t+q --) qq:
m+q --) qq:
n+h --) hh:

za-pat ADD 308 r.1 0

ib-ta-qa, ib-ta-qu ADD 1252t16.18, and ofben
1[u t]a-qut LAS 53 r. I 2

passim 1n prl. forms of mahãru and mahãgu

m+t --) tt: lak-li-ta-5ú-nu LAS 280
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r.15, and passim in pf . forms of mahá-ru and Egêlq
m+, -->
m+ç --) gg: u-sa-eu -u
'+1 --) 11: 1-ea-a1-1u
þ) progresslvely:
r+t --> lI: bat-Iat-u-ni ADD 76:5
b+r --) bb: gab-bl
b+, --> bb: 1t-ta-ab-bu
d+' --> dd: 1d-dib-u-n1

ABL 241 :B

ABL 645 :7 |

ABL 1 407 :8
ABL 610:15, is-sab-bu LAS 121 r.1
LAS 19 r.18" cf. 4R2 6l i 6r etc

Iq+ --> qqr ma-qu LAS 204 r.5
ð*' --> ðð: rlã-ðá-ar-ðú ABL 493 r .1 9, and passlm in pf .

pr. and ventive forms of naðû

(1t-ta-qu, etc.), see Assur 1/1

(197q) 1ff.
40 Cf . DelIer, op 3¡l (1965) 27 1¿ rrRez. isb den AuffassunS' dass

das nA keine stammformen miL einfachen ta-lnfix (Gt, D!, St,
Nb) birdet. Es gibt nur von Gt-stämmen abgeteiteLe Nomina (wie

tahãzu, ana mlthar), elnen Dtt-Stamm und Stammformen mit
-tan-Infix.rrThus also Parpola, 

^oAT 
5/2 (1983)' pp.48 and 59'

who refers to the fact bhat lhe reflexive meanlng of the Gt

stem is in Neo-Assyrian partly covered by the N stem' partly
expressed by means of bhe reflexive pronoun raman (+ Suff).

41 See n.39. It may be observed bhat in vlrtualÌy all cases the
totally assinilatlng consonant ia' as 1n bhe present case' a

Ilquld or a nasal, and that the assimilatlon mosbly occurs in
G Pf. 3rd person Pl. forms, again as in the present case. Fur-
thermore, the fact that a given asslmilation, whlle vlrtually
unaltested elsewhere, 1s a regular feature ln the paradigms of
certain verbs (Þatãqu, mahãru, nahã9u, g.¡s., naðû etc.) lm-
plies that lt ls a matter of morphophonemics, and as such not
liable to occur outslde a few verbal forms ( such as ittabakku).

42 Cf. cAD A/1 322ff. and the examples cited ibid. Note that the

function of the -ta- infix here is not reflexive (cf. n.40)
but separallve.

43 Cf. von Soden, Or 19 (1950) 396.
44 'rDoch auch die Rlchtigkeit der Kopie vorauageseluzt, kann 1i-

it-ta-AD.SID nicht von atãku gebtldet werden. Is! eigentllch
-rid (Ntn *d1e Lesung 1i-1r- a-a
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*Erd N scheint doch nA (W. von Soden, ZA 51, 134229 und ebd

146 z.St.) beleg! zu sein.rt
45 Joins by Deller (1980).
46 Attested in the spelling it-ta-a!-1a-ak in 0B Mari and MB (for

references see AHlr. 33a and Aro, StOr 22 p.10). atãku Gt is
also attested in Middl.e Assyrlan, but judglng from W. Mayer,
A0ATS 2 (1971) S 82.1, so far only in Prs. and Prt.

U7 Ç,î. (On ventive) 1i-tal-kam 1 1 -ta-la-ku -n im, (MB Bo. , Ue. )

Li-Ít-ta-Lak, 1i-1t-ta1-ka (references in CAD A/l 3221) .

¡lB

49

52

53

54

cf. lu-uk-ta-tl-ni ABL 4t0:10, 1u-un-ta-Ea-zl-qu ABL 12Q5 ".5.
Cf . ug-da-dam-[mar ] cT 53 'l 33 :7 , ug-da-ad-am-mar LAS 69 r .1 0 I ,

ug-da-da-mar-u-[ni] ABt 100 r.13, ug-da-!a-qq-Ltul ¡SL 1235
r .2i uk-la-ta-Ia LAS 29Q r.'12 and 17; uk-ta-ta-qar VAB 7 48 v
76; ú-sa-at-a-1am ADD 8?:9 and 88:1 2; Itu-up]-ta-tar-Ëá-am
LAS 129 r.23, up-ta-tar-ðu-mu ABL 113 r.16; un-ta-at-ar-ru-qu
ABRT I 26 r.10; ut-ta-ta-zu-mu LAS 281 r.4; up-ta-at-hu-ru ABL

408 r.28. por ú-ta-da-ar (LAS 1ll3 r.6) see ACAT 5/2 130 a.1.
50 See GAc S 93e.
51 Cf. ug-da-ta-mir NL

55

56

17 t23 , ug -da-ta-me-ru MVAeG 41/3 62:4, ug-
da-dam-me-ru ibld.12, ug-da-at-me-ru ABL 330 :9 ; up-ta-ta-qi -di
Iraq 4 'lB6:16; us-sa-at-mi-nu LAS 121 t .2i uk-ta-af-ti -mu

tbid. r.3.0n Lhe last two forms see Deller, A0AT 1 (1969) 53.
Cf. Deller, loc.ctt. and Parpola, A0AT 5/2 (1983) 130.
See noles 49 and 51.
I shall deal with the matter i.n delail in a forthcoming ar-
ticle on anapbyxis, paragogue and intonation contours in Neo-

Assyr i an .

CCT 2 23¿38 and TCL 20 79137, renderings as in CAD A/1 322b.
The assigned meaning follows the CAD and is based on the G

statlve forms. It remains uncertain whether bhe G stem is bas-
lcally bransitive or intransitive. The context in ABL 1 295:.3t
(the onty reasonably cerLain attestatlon of the verb ln G

Prs. ) favors the former alternative: "[. . . . who] came ls
aterting the country; he has taken Lhe governorls] with him bo

Turushpa...tt The two D Prs. forms wiCh transiCive meaning (CT

53 19:12 and NL 63 r.9) are nol against this interprebation
since Che verb in these cases has a p1ural (or collective:
kalliu in NL 63) object.

20a
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57 cf. the peradigms of abutu nwondtr (pI. <llbbl), uËã¡u trto sltil
(stative kanoug), and EiÊ "to takerr, (ventive) rrto bringrl
(tttagu etc.), th the meaning trto raise, IiftÍ repJ.aced by

natãhu.
58 Cf. A. Poebel, AS 9 (1939) 6lr; I.J. Gelb, BiOr 12 (1955) 97

and 0r 39 (1970) on rvowel-indifferent CVC valuesf; K. Deller'
0n 31 ('1962) ?ff on fCVCV valuesr, and ibid. l94ff on various
types of flnverse speltingr (CV for VC; VC for CV¡ CVC for
CCV, etc). The influence exerted by ühese artlcles on present'

vle¡vs regarding the NA writing system nay be gauged from the
recent discussion by Fales ln his Cento lettere (n.10), p.19f.

59 A case ln po lni is Ehe form l-ta-ta-ku /lttatakku/, which on
'the prinaiple of tlnvense spell1ngr and the analogy of fhe
( syncopa ied) form i-ta-at-ku would have had to be remendedi

lnto lêi.atk¡E,/. This roorrectionr would have deleted two baslc
morphological features of ühe form and effectlvely precluded
its ldentlfication as a form of alãku Gtt.
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